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SB 393 (Hernandez): Patient Centered Medical Home 
 

PURPOSE 
To establish the Patient-Centered Medical Home Act of 2011, which defines the 
“medical home” in California law and aims to ensure that all California residents 
have access to high quality and comprehensive care.   
 

IMPACT 
The “Medical Home” is an evidence-based model of care shown to improve 
quality and increase access to care for children 

� The concept of a medical home has existed for over 50 years; SB-393 helps 
bring this concept to the forefront of reform and quality health care 
implementation.  

� Children without a medical home are 4 times more likely than those with a 
medical home to have an unmet medical need and 3 times more likely to 
have an unmet dental need. A medical home can help children reach their 
maximum potential. 

� Children in fair or poor health who conceivably could benefit most from 
having a medical home were only half as likely as those in excellent or very 
good health to have one. 

 
Providing quality care to California’s children and families is crucial to 
improving the health care system  

� Quality health care for children remains a priority for child health policy 
reform at the national and local level. 

� Medical homes improve communication and coordination of care, which 
reduces medical errors, increases efficiency, and reduces health care costs. 

� Over 35 state Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance (CHIP) programs 
have taken steps to promote the medical home model; state Title V 
programs are key partners in many of these efforts. 

 
WHAT IS A MEDICAL HOME? 

� First pioneered by the American Academy of Pediatrics in the late 1960s, the 
medical home has become accepted by primary care medical associations, 
patient and family groups, and purchasers of health care as the standard for 
the delivery of primary health care services. 

� Evidence-based health care model through which a child establishes a 
relationship with a primary pediatric care provider who leads a team that 
provides accessible, family-centered, continuous, comprehensive, 
coordinated, compassionate, and culturally competent care. 

� A medical home is cost-effective.   
 

** The American Academy of Pediatrics/California supports SB 393. ** 
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